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Request for Taxpayer
identification Number and Certification

'Goto ww“
隆frs gor/FormW9 forinstruCtions and the latestinformation

sntity name, if difierent,.om above

Give Form to the
requester. Oo not
send to the lRS,

4 Exemptions (codes apply onlylo
certain entities. not indivldualsi se€
instructions on pago 3):

Exempt pay6€ code (il any)
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Enter yourTlN in th€ appropriate box. The TIN provided must match th6 nam6 given on line 1 to avoid
backup withholding. For individuals, lhis is generally your social securjty number (SSN). However, for a
resident alien, sole proprietor, or disregarded entity, see the instructions for Part I, later. For other
entities, it is your employar idenlification numbar (ElN). ll you do not have a number, see Hoyy to 96t a
TlN,lalet.
Note: lf the account is in more than one name, see the instructtons for line 1. Also see yyhat Nalne ard
Number To Give the Requesler for guidelines on whose number to enter.

Under penalti€s of perjury, I certify that:
1. The number shown on this form is my correct taxpayer identification number (or I am waiting for a number to be issued to me); and
2. I am.not.su-bject to backup withholding because: (a) I am exempt from backup withholding, or (b) I have not been notified by the lnternal Revenue

Service (lRS) thal I am subiect to backup withholding as a result of a failure lo report all inierest or dividends, or (c) the tBS'has notified me that I am
no longor subiect to backup withholding; and

3. I am a U.S. citizen or other U.S. person (defined below); and
4. The FATCA codo(s) entered on this form (if any) indicating that I am exempt from FATCA reporting is correct.

al
General !nstructions
Section referencas are to the lnternal Revonu€ Code unless otherwise
noted.

Future developments. For the lalest information about developments
related to Form W-9 and its rnstructions. such as legislation enacled
after th6y were pubtish€d, go lo www.rs.govlForrht)Vg-

Purpose of Form
An rndividual or entity (Form W-9 requester) who is required to fite an
information relurn with the IRS must oblain yoLr correcl taxpayer
identification.numb€r (TlN)which may b€ your social socurity;umb€r
(SSN), individual taxpayeridentrtication number (tTtN), adopiron
taxpayer identificatton number (ATIN). or employer id;ntiticalron number
(ElN), lo report on an rnlormation return lhe amount paid to you. or other
amount reportable on an information r6tuh. Examples of inI;rmation
returns include, but are not limited to, the followina.
. Form 1099-lNT (interest eamed or patd)

Exomp10nfrom FATCA reportn。

COde(f an,

Lltoties,t ecME flt^M dttid. h. U.s.)

. Form 1099-DlV (divid6nds, inctuding those trom stocks or mutual
funds)
. Form '1099-MISC (various types of income, prizes, awards, or gross
proceods)
. Form 1099-8 (stock or mutual fund sales and certain other
transactions by brokers)
. Form 1Og9-S (proceeds from real€state transactions)
. Form 1099-K (merchant card and third party network tmnsactions)
. F,oJm 1098 (home mortgage interest), 1098-E (student loan interest),
1098-T (tuition)

. Form 1099-C (canceted debt)

. Form '1099-4 (acquisiiion or abandonment ol secured property)

..use Form W-g only if you aro a U.S. oerson (hcludrng a resjdent
alien), to provide your conect TlN.

lf you do not retum Fom W-9 to tho tequestet wtth a TtN. vou mnht
be subiecl to backup withhold,irg. See What is backup withh;tding.-
later

Certirication instructions. You must cross out item 2 above if you have been notified by the IRS that you are currently subject to backup withholding becauseyou have railed to report all interest and dividends on your tax return. For real estate t.a;sactions, item2 does not app'ly. Fjr mortgige interest paid,-
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3 Check appropdate box fol f€deral tax classification ol lhe person whos6 nams is ent€red on lina 1 . Ch€ck only on6 of ths
,ollowing seven box€s.

E tndiviouausole proprietor or E c corporation E s corporation D Pannership D trusvesrare
sinqle-member LLC

! Umiteo tlaUitlly company. Enl€. the tax classification (C=C coporarion, S=S coporation, p=partnership) > _
Not6: Check ths app.opiats box in the line above lorlh€ ta( classilication ol the singl€-member owner. Do not ch€ck
LLC iftho LLC is classili€d as a sinqle-momb€r LLC that is disreaarded lrcm lh6 own;r unl€ss lh6 ownd ol the Lt c isLLo irtho LLC is classili€d as a single-momb€r LLC that is disregarded trcm lh6 ownsr unt€ssth6 own$ onhs LLC is
another LLC lhat is not disregarded from the ownerJo. U.S. federaltax purposes. Othorwise, a singte-member LLC lh
is disregarded lrom the owner shoulcl check the appropriate box lor the tax ctassiticalion ot its owne.
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